WEEKLY UPDATE

The latest news and updates from United Way

THIS WEEK

Events

Incentive Prize Winners

Stay Updated

Check out our video!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y9k0oAFf1ng&feature=youtu.be
Pumpkin Sale

Friday, October 20th
Selling Pumpkins at Crop Science Building
8:30am-12pm
All proceeds to United Way!
Events

**SOUP-ER BOWL LUNCH**

Thursday October 19th, 2017 @ 11:30-1:30
Hutt 234
Enjoy a tasty soup-er bowl of a delicious homemade soup, bread, drink, and dessert
Tickets on sale in the Geography main office or call Jennifer at x56720

**MONDAY MANICURES**

Beginning October 30th (see dates on website) Co-operative Education and Career Services is hosting a United way fundraising event in our office.

We'll have a professional Esthetician on site providing manicures (regular, shellac, no polish) and $5 from every manicure goes to United way!
To book your appointment, please call Sharon Young at extension X52323
Events

**COLLEGE IDOL**

Tuesday, October 31st, 2017 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM
Peter Clark Hall, University Centre - Level 0
Surprise Celebrity Guest Appearances!
Prizes for Best Individual and Group Costumes.
Bring a Toonie to vote for your favourite Idol.
Doors open at 11:30 am. Show begins at 12:00 noon.
Tickets: $13 each or $11/ticket for a table of 8.
Toni Pellizzari (antonettepellizzari@rogers.com) for tickets

**MCB & UNITED WAY RAFFLE FUNDRAISER**

Thursday November 9th, 2017 @10am-2pm
Buy Tickets & Enter Early! (5 for $2 15 for $5)
View Prizes & Purchase Tickets in the SSC 4th floor Admin Suite
Draw @ 2pm Sharp!
Incentive Prize Winners

Week of October 13th

1. Christina
2. Karine Gagne
3. Julie Byczynski
4. Annette L Morrison
5. Audra Bolton
6. Krista Bianco
7. Allison Broadbent
8. Peihua Lu
9. Rachel Pinto
10. Sheila Hollidge
11. Melissa Woo
12. Kristina Ruotsalo
13. Amy Borland

CONGRATULATIONS!
Stay Updated:
Make sure to Follow us on social media

@ United Way Guelph Wellington Dufferin

@unitedwaygwd

@UWGuelph